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Sub Design Underway
Preliminary plans tor the 
oposed student union build- 
v will be drawn up by Nov. 
says Dave MacLaren of the 

i tiding committee.
It now appears 

udent centre will Ire added 
» instead ot building a sep- 
rate SUB. “It won't disrupt 
ur basic philosophy. The 
uilding will be functional 
nd flexible. It can be added 
o any time,” MacLaren said.

“Also we can hope that 
cenes like this (see picture) 
,vill be a thing of the past. 

Originally an ai chitectura, 
considered 

as a method for obtaining a 
suitable design for the SUB. 
Now it has beer, learned that 
the free services of the uni
versity architect would save 
the students about $60,000.
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Minister 
On Campus
The Hon. Henry G. Irwin, 

provincial Minister of Edu
cation, will speak at the first 
meeting of the UNB Liberal 
ClubTThe meeting, 
all students, will be 
the Tartan Room of the Stu
dent Centre, Wednesday,
October 7, at 7:00 p.m. Mr.
Irwin was awarded an Hon
orary Doctor of Laws Degree 
at this University in the Fall 

I of 1963 and is a member of 
the UNB Senate. He is ex
pected to speak on public 
fife, higher education in New 
Brunswick, and the new Stu 
dent Loan Program.

A question period will b< 
held following the speech 
Remember, every student i 
cordially invited to attend. \

ACC THE COMFORTS
Accommodations
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Private entrances, laundry ; 

facilities and kitchen privil
eges can usually be obtained 
but often at the expense of 
personal habits. According to 
a list prepared by the Um- 

n I versity, qualifications such as
KCOOrt “Female students. Protestant. 

C 1 Non smoker and non drink-
“Male students of

'
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Sub committee sub committee 
Where are you ????? quiet1 habits” or “Math major 

referred” must be met be- 
be secured.

Student accommodations
generally satisfactory but I 

discrimination and restnc- | 
hamper housing prob-

C. A.’s RETURNPresident Blasts PC’s
Preston Thom, SRC President issued an official statement

stem’fœgg;Htical maneuver designed to embarrass the present (federal)

are
ore a room can

“Come to the Christian 
Atheist meeting Thurs
day night (tonight) at 
7:30.

lions 
lems.

“Discrimination is to be ex
pected in a city as large as 
Fredericton", says a member 
of the accommodations stair. I 
Some landlords registered 
with the University have stip
ulated “no forresters” because 
of a reluctance to shed mud 
caked gummy boots. Fresh
men have also been excluded 1 
from local homes simply be
cause they are freshmen. Ra
cial discrimination is dis
cretely handled by the ac
commodations staff. If a land
lord will not accept foreign 
students a note is made of it 
and these students are direct
ed elsewhere to prevent 
mutual embarrassment. In an- 

w landlord

BRANDYWINE
Reestablish the princi

ples of Militant Pacifism! 
Preparing to thrust our
selves into the onslaught 
of the present college 

is the time for

SINGERSgovernment.”
Mace)' MacLean, P.C. Club 

president, submitted the text 
of a telegram sent by his club 
to the Minister of Finance. 
(“In his delusion MacLean 
thinks the Finance Minister 
is a P.C.” remarked one in
dividual reading over the 
P. C. Club statement.)

Thom expressed his dis
pleasure at MacLean’s auda
city in assuming that., his 
opinion was representative ot 
the whole student body. The 

President’s statement 
appears below.

“Mr. Mat-Lean has over-

them the ‘hard sell’.) The full 
text of MacLean’s telegram is 
as follows:
“HON. WALTER GORDON, 

P.C. (SIC) M.P.
MINISTER OF FINANCE 
DEPT. OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA

ON PAGE FIVE
I year, now 
I all good men to come to 
I the aid of the party!

Students unite! Stand 
I under the blank flag of 
1 non - committal 
I politics. Don’t let your-1 
1 selves be led astray by 
I nationally affiliated polit- 
I teal parties. Join the 
I CA’s. The thinking mans I (and woman's) party.I Come to tonight’s meet- I ing. 7:30 p.m. tonight" ... I said Gary Davis.

SRC BULLETIN
The SRC of the University 

of New Brunswick wishes it to 
be Known to the SRC of the 
University of Sask. that it sup
ports the right of academic 
freedom but that it ako recog
nizes the right of the Cana
dian government to investigate 
all individuals who may pres
ent a threat to our national se
curity. . . ,

This motion was tabled by 
the SRC until next Monday. 

;e six for story )______

campus
On behalf of students of 

the University of New Bruns
wick, strongly urge regula
tions re Student Loans be re
vised so that students attend
ing the University of New 
Brunswick from Quebec as 

Brunswick
SRC

instantwell as New
. Teachers’ College students

stepped his area of junsdic- who are presently deprived
tion. As president of the UNB of such assistance by the
P.C. Club, he is entitled to provincial Government may
speak for that organization rccejve this assistance for the |'
and no other. There are only current academic year,
two mediums for expressing 1 president, UNB PC Club”
the opinions of the entire j MACEY MACLEAN
student body - a referendum 
or the elected SRC. Neither 

has been taken.

other , I
would accept only ‘ protest
ant male mnritinters. (see

Slash Society Film
what should, or should not be 

may lie in a comment sup- g©en by a private group of 
josedly made by one of the people comprised mainly of 
censors. "It’s not the kind of university professors and stu- 
movie I’d like my grandson dents. Surely the faculty, the 
to see”. teachers of the country s

The1 Film Board is given youth, are stable and intelli- 
the power to censor all eniejr- gent enough to decide for 
tainment seen in New Bruns- themselves what is reason- 
wick, both PUBLIC and PR1- able and what is not.
VATE. There can be no Granted there are many 
doubt that such a board has who be protected from
great merit in protecting the such displays, but this is not 
public from those would prey tQ wy that everyone must be 
on an inherent human weak- «chaperoned”. It is on this 
ness by preventing the pres- int tbat the censor must 
entation of objectionable ma- £ able to make a division, 
terial. It is however out of whicb is admittedly difficult,

that but hopefully not im^josstiile.

C ensors
Recently the U.N.B. Film 

Society which incidently has 
a fine slate of cinema sched
uled for the coming year, 

subjected to a raking 
the coals by the New 

Brunswick Board of Censors. 
Two films, one of which was 
considered immoral and 
other which was considered 
too bloody were cut by the
Board. ,, ,

Both of these films have 
been viewed, uncensored, by 
private groups throughout 
the rest of Canada, so the 
obvious question arises; why 
should New Brunswick be an 
exception? A partial answer

Saint Thomas Students 
Lay Plans 

For Newspaper
course

“As students of UNB, we 
cannot allow our name to be 
used indiscriminately on such 
an obviously political man- 
oeuver designed to embarrass 
the present government. Re
gardless of my feelings on the 
issue of student loans, 1 must 
request an official apology in 
the Brunswickan from Mr. 
MacLean for his use of our 

publicly without per-

was
over

The presently defunct Ac- 
quinian, is going to be appear
ing on the campus m the near 
future if its editor can get 
the money, the “Brunswickan 
was told earlier this week.

Brunswickan staff will at
tempt to give their assistance 
to the Saint Thomas group.

The Acquinian will appear 
once monthly with hopes to 
expand and become the 
pus’s second best weekly news
paper.
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name 
mission.” proportion to assume 

such a board is able(Macey MacLean is the 
gentleman who was trying to 
grab members for the P.C. 
Club at registration by giving

cam- to assess
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